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Urgency. diagnostics and treatment of echi-
nococcus has a long story. regardless of this fact, 
nowadays, in xxi century this problem remains ur-
gent. important aspects of it are: modern diagnostics 
of echinococcus, pre-surgical preparation, selection 
of rational treatment, and post-surgical attendance 
over patients. development of surgical technology 
in scientific progress provides for improvement not 
only in diagnostics, but also surgical treatment of 
organ echninococcus.

Objective of work. demonstrate results of sur-
gical treatment of 22 patients with diagnosis of liver 
echinococcus (21 cases) and echinococcus of lungs 
(1 case) in surgical department of railroad hospi-
tal of the city of aktobe during the recent 10 years 
(2005–2015). During the pre-surgical period all pa-
tients were taken to a complete clinical-laboratory 
and roengenologic examination (cT, mrT, etc). 
examination was complimented with apparatus: 
UZI”Apogei” – 800 (USA) “Aloka” (Japan). During 
the laboratory examination of patients it eosinophilia 
(above 4 %) was registered among one third of them. 

all patients endured surgical treatment after 
the corresponding preparation, but only 10 patients 
were operated via laparoscopic method in stomach 
and chest cavity. The foundation of traditional sur-
geries in case of liver echinococcus is formed by 
laparotomy, and in case of combined pathology in 
lungs torocoabdominal access is facilitated. in one 
case lung echinococcus was diagnosed on a patients 
during the secondary examination in one year af-
ter removing liver echinococcus via traditional 
method, the surgery was carried out with toroco-
scope. duration of post-surgical period depended 
on selection of treatment method. Traditional sur-
gery is traumatic and usually results in different 
complications, thus leading to additional days of 
immobility for a patient. for all types of surgical 
treatment the selected method of anaesthesia was 
endotracheal narcosis. for laparotomic method the 
surgery started with puncture of echinococcus cyst, 
aspiration contents, sanitization of its cavity with 
formalin, and then removal of all cyst elements. 
drainage was placed in the cavity, and section of a 
large omentum was adjusted to this place, for small 
and uncomplicated cysts half-closed or closed (ide-
al echinococcoectomy) methods of treatment were 
implemented. an open method of surgery (marsu-

pilization) was also used. for modern non-invasive, 
low-traumatic method of treating echinococcus lap-
aroscope, produced by “olympus” was used. as we 
have already mentioned, for all laparoscopic echi-
nococcoectomies, as well as majority of traditional 
interventions, pathology was located in liver. 

Conclusion
We should outline that traditional and laparo-

scopic methods should be and are implemented in 
surgery of liver and lungs echnococcus according 
to the provided indications. But, as a rule, lapa-
roscopic methods of treatment, in comparison to 
traditional, are low-traumatic and apodous, lead to 
less complications, and don’t result in long period 
of patient’s immobility. all patients (22) who en-
dured traditional and laparoscopic surgeries, were 
dismissed for dispensary observation. The remote 
results are positive. 

The work is submitted to the international sci-
entific Conference «Modern sociology and educa-
tion» England (London), October 15–22, 2016, 
came to the editorial office оn 06.10.2016.
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e-learning opportunities studies in university 
students’ educational process individualization is 
provided by the author. The most often used educa-
tional process e-learning elements were chosen as the 
research object. Testing of first-year medical faculty 
students was carried out at the end of an academic 
year. The students were distributed into 3 groups ac-
cording to their academic progress. research results 
shows that all e-learning elements of medical school 
educational process are highly demanded by stu-
dents. and, low academic rate students are interested 
in e-learning much more, than students with good 
results of studies, because e-learning provides effec-
tive self-control, psychological comfort and educa-
tional process individualization with respect to the 
students’ cognitive activity. research results can be 
used by the university medical faculties to increase 
an e-learning efficiency of medical students. 

university e-learning various elements are in-
tensively developed recent years, taking their own 
place between the traditional teaching methods in 
educational process of high school. The e-learning 
effectiveness, its role in university students’ cogni-
tive activity development, e-learning opportunity in 
students’ skills formation are the objects of modern 
scientific research [2, 3, 5, 6]. However, e-learning 
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effectiveness in medical school educational individ-
ualization process is still questioned [1, 4, 7].

That’s why, the aim of our research is defined 
as e-learning opportunities studies in university stu-
dents’ educational process individualization.

We chose the often used educational process e-
learning elements as the research object.

Materials and methods of research
Testing of 179 first-year medical faculty stu-

dents was carried out. first-year students were in-
volved into testing at the end of an academic year.

The students were distributed into 3 groups 
according to their educational activity results: stu-
dents with excellent results – 27,4 %, good results 
of studies – 66,5 %, and 6,1 % – the poor education-
al activity results.

The experiment was held in constant conditions 
for all groups of students: the research was held at 
11 a.m. in the academic auditory. The research du-
ration was about 12 minutes. The medical faculty 
students performed the testing independently. The 
testing was built on the basis of original author test 
including 12 questions.

Results of research and their discussion
first, students were asked to arrange e-learning 

various elements according to their frequency in 
high school educational process use. examinees ar-
ranged the elements in the following order:

– computer testing;
– electronic manuals;
– multimedia lectures;
– university website information;
– problem tasks on computer;
– laboratory works on computer.
The next step of our research e-learning various 

elements effectiveness in educational process was 
esteemed by first-year medical faculty students. 
According to the test results 96,1 % of all students 
consider multimedia lectures as highly efficient el-
ement of university educational process. 100 % of 
students with poor educational activity results think 
that multimedia lectures are the great instrument of 
representing and visualizing the information. While 
4,2 % of students with good results of studying and 
4 % of examinees with excellent indicators of edu-
cational activity consider multimedia lectures as un 
useful element of university educational process. 

To our mind, such results proof that visualiza-
tion of studying material is highly important for stu-
dents with poor educational activity results.

illustrated and animated studying material of 
multimedia lectures in addition to the lecturer ex-
planation helps students to understand the subject 
better, and to consider processes and phenomena 
from different points of view.

further research results made us sure about 
the real base of our conclusion. 87,7 % of first-year 
students noted high efficiency of practical training 
with e-learning materials. More than that, 100 % of 
students with poor educational results of the pupils 
regard the problem tasks on computer to be useful, 

while 6 % of high academic rate students, and 15,8 % 
of students with good educational results consider 
solving the problem tasks on computer inexpedient. 

computer laboratory works performing is highly 
appreciated by 74,9 % of medical students. In particu-
lar, students with poor results of studies note that labo-
ratory works on the computer gives them the chance 
to repeat an educational experiment necessary number 
of times, allowing to achieve the required result. The 
timing of laboratory work and educational process in-
dividualization make 81,8 % of low academic rate stu-
dents assess computer laboratory work efficiency as 
high. For example, 73,1 % of first-year students with 
good results of studies consider computer laboratory 
work as effective e-learning element. 

86,6 % of examinees noted high efficiency of 
computer testing. However, 27 % of poor educational 
activity results students think that computer testing 
does not give the objective results. 8,2 % of high aca-
demic rate students and 14,3 % of students with good 
results of studies endorse the opinion of approxi-
mately the fourth part of low academic rate students.

in our opinion, dissatisfaction of poor results of 
educational activity students with computer testing 
is explained, first of all, by the computer work rigid 
time limitations. restriction in time, in opinion of 
low academic rate students, is the barrier in demon-
strating the actual knowledge level. secondly, com-
puter testing does not esteem the intermediate chain 
of reasonings. in this regard we consider it expedi-
ent to supplement computer testing with interview 
for the students with poor educational results. 
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